
F"mily Series (Rich"rdson 
B"ptist: Mess"ge 1) 

“P"rents, we MUST St"rt 
Somewhere... Why Not 
Here” 

Ps"lm 144 

There will "lw"ys be 
v"ri"bles but with e"ch 
v"ri"ble God h"s " solution 
but the solution c"nnot be 
FRUITFUL without "biding 
in Jesus. 



We will not only be 
"ccount"ble with wh"t we 
h"ve he"rd "nd seen... but 
weʼll "lso be "ccount"ble for 
wh"t we could h"ve he"rd 
"nd seen, h"d we listened 
more for His voice "nd less 
of our own.

M"y the gre"t Shepherd be 
the very one to le"d, feed 
"nd meet our d"ily "nd 
everl"sting needs.

King D"vid "sked God to 
prep"re him "nd rescue him 



from lies, li"rs "nd 
m"nipul"tors for God's glory 
"nd the s"ke of his children, 
community, commerce "nd 
country (Ps"lm 144).

"A m"n who w"nders from 
the WAY of underst"nding 
will rest in the "ssembly of 
the de"d" (Proverbs 21X16).

We "lw"ys drift tow"rd our 
focus. And when we lose 
focus on our "ssignment, 
"nd shift our focus on 
something of less v"lue, we 
usu"lly drift tow"rd things 
th"t will eventu"lly c"use us 
trouble. Wisdom keeps us 
focused on the right things. 



Notice wh"t the p"ss"ge 
s"id "nd wh"t it doesn't s"y. 
It doesn't s"y,  
"underst"nding" but it s"ys, 
"the WAY of underst"nding." 
He who drifts off the p"th—
to underst"nding—will 
"lw"ys gr"vit"te tow"rd 
corrupt thinking "nd the 
w"ys of deception "nd 
de"th.

Think "bout it like this: The 
p"th—to the p"th—is f"r 
more import"nt th"n the 
p"th Itself. Why is it more 
import"nt? The p"th—to the 



p"th—will "lw"ys le"d us to 
Jesus first, "nd from His 
presence "nd w"ys, we'll 
h"ve "ll we need for the 
p"th He's chosen for us to 
w"lk down e"ch d"y. Let me 
sh"re it like this... 

THE PATH — we "re t"ught 
to trust in the Lord with "ll 
our he"rt, "nd le"n not upon 
our own underst"nding, in 
"ll our w"ys we 
"cknowledge Him. (This is 
the WAY of underst"nding 
(Proverbs 21X16) "nd 
seeking first the King "nd 
His w"ys M"tthew 6X33.) 
When on this p"th seeking 
Him, it le"ds us to Him "nd 
then le"ds us — TO THE 
PATH (the course "nd 



purpose He's chosen for us 
to w"lk in "nd the p"th for 
which He provides 
everything we need for the 
good work He's c"lled us to. 
(Proverbs 3X5-6 ; Proverbs 
2 ; Ps"lm 143X7-8 ; M"tthew 
4X4 & 6X33 ; Philippi"ns 
1X9-11 ; Hebrews 12) 

This principle is illustr"ted 
so be"utifully in the giving of 
m"nn"..."nd more 
import"ntly, the instructions 
of g"thering the m"nn" 
e"ch d"y. God told the 
people th"t He g"ve them 
m"nn" to humble them...to 
te"ch them how to trust Him 
"nd every word th"t 
proceeded out of His mouth. 



Therefore, the humility w"s 
to be found in trusting God 
"nd His instructions "nd 
"pplying wh"t He s"id. The 
m"nn" would only sust"in 
them if they c"refully 
followed God's instructions, 
"s it "pplied to collecting the 
m"nn" e"ch d"y. Wh"t God 
s"id "bout the food w"s f"r 
more import"nt, "nd it would 
sust"in them in life "nd 
beyond, th"n the bre"d 
itself. Therefore, "g"in, we 
see it, the p"th—to the p"th
—is f"r more import"nt th"n 
the p"th God h"s chosen for 
us. M"nn" w"s p"rt of their 
p"th, their course, but the 
p"th (seeking, he"ring, 
trusting, honoring "nd 
obeying ) — to the p"th of 



collecting the m"nn" w"s of 
more v"lue to the Lord "nd 
them, th"n we often gr"sp or 
consider tod"y. It's the good 
fight...of ever d"y life, th"t 
helps us run our r"ce with 
joy "nd keep the f"ith "ll the 
d"ys of our lives. 
#nestingwithjesus 
#proverbs #proverbs21 
#thep"thtothep"th

 It's h"rd to f"thom how 
people c"n hurt " little 
child... much less " 
gr"ndmother doing the 
unthink"ble to her 
gr"ndchildren. But pride "nd 
power "nd self-centered 
living h"s c"used so m"ny 
to "b"ndon the God given 



gift of n"tur"l "ffection for 
their own. In our 
#nestingwithjesus re"ding 
yesterd"y we were told how 
" gr"ndmother, Ath"li"h, 
Ah"b's d"ughter "nd King 
Ah"zi"h's mother, killed "ll 
her gr"ndsons "nd the other 
roy"l heirs, with the 
exception of one, when she 
s"w "n opportunity to seize 
the power of the throne. 
Greed "nd selfishness led 
her to t"ke dr"stic steps to 
"b"ndon her f"mily to go 
"fter wh"t she "lw"ys 
w"nted. Her desire to rule 
"nd m"ke life "ll "bout her 
superseded "ny love "nd 
comp"ssion "nd duty, "s " 
mother, to protect her own 
f"mily. She cut "ll ties "nd 



freed herself to run "fter her 
dre"ms. Wh"t " tr"gedy... " 
tr"gedy we repe"tedly see 
"mong us even in our d"y. 
L"dies, gu"rd your he"rts, 
for out of it proceeds "ll the 
issues of life. This culture we 
live in will push "nd 
m"nipul"te you to think 
you're missing out on " big 
world out there. Ask the Lord 
to cultiv"te in you—" he"rt 
th"t deeply "nd tenderly 
loves your f"mily—"nd th"t 
He will grow th"t love with 
gr"ce upon gr"ce. And th"t 
He'll surround you with other 
women, young "nd old, th"t 
will encour"ge you to love 
"nd live well. You "re " 
difference m"ker... for this 
gener"tion "nd the ones to 



come. 

Modern d"y d"ds "nd 
moms, "long with 
gr"ndp"rents, h"ve " h"rd 
job. Being " d"d "nd mom in 
tod"y's world is tough duty. 
I'm gr"teful for the p"rents 
the Lord g"ve me. They 
t"ught me such " b"l"nce in 
life. My d"d t"ught me how 
to be " m"n... "nd they both 
t"ught me to "lw"ys do my 
best to protect "nd provide 
for my f"mily. When I w"s " 
kid, my d"d w"rned me 
"bout h"nging out with the 



wrong crowd "nd to be 
c"reful of being guilty by 
"ssoci"tion. They t"ught me 
"bout dope pushers "nd 
street corner thugs... "bout 
pred"tors "nd m"nipul"tors. 
They protected me, the best 
they knew how, bec"use 
they loved me. They chose 
to invest in my future by 
being involved in my d"ily 
life. My d"d t"ught my 
brothers "nd I how to hunt 
"nd co"ched us on the b"ll 
field. They were involved in 
everything we did. They 
knew where we were "nd 
wh"t we were doing ["nd 
who we were doing it with]. 
They were protecting us... 
"nd I m"de every effort to 
do the s"me with my girls. 



But " modern d"y d"d "nd 
mom, who w"nts to protect 
their sons "nd d"ughters, 
must get "ctively involved in 
" somewh"t unf"mili"r 
g"me c"lled... soci"l medi". 
Especi"lly d"ds "nd 
gr"ndd"ds... they need to 
know wh"t " #selfie me"ns. 
They "lso need to be 
f"mili"r with terms like 
#h"sht"gs "nd IG 
(Inst"gr"m) "nd FB 
(F"cebook) "nd Sn"pch"t 
"nd Kik... if they w"nt to 
protect their children "nd 
gr"ndchildren. The thugs 
"nd pred"tors "nd 
m"nipul"tors of this "ge 
h"ve " quick "nd e"sy 
"ccess into the minds of our 
kids "nd homes by simply 



clicking " button. 

D"ddy, you "re their 
protector... don't l"y down 
your sword for no one, 
including the government, 
school system, "nd 
especi"lly to modern 
technology bec"use it's 
unf"mili"r to you. From one 
d"d to "nother... get 
involved "nd buy yourself " 
tool, get the "pps your kids 
"nd wife "re using "nd keep 
up with them... or don't let 
them h"ve "ccess to these 
things without your person"l 
involvement. Be 
"ccount"ble, be " blessing, 
be " loving d"d... be their 
protector. Ask God to tr"in 



your h"nds for w"r, your 
fingers for b"ttle, your mind 
for truth "nd your he"rt to be 
" w"rrior in this modern d"y 
cultur"l w"r th"t you "nd 
your children "re involved in. 
#nestingwithjesus 
#ps"lm144 #pr"y

King D"vid "sked God to 
prep"re him "nd rescue him 
from lies, li"rs "nd 
m"nipul"tors for God's glory 
"nd the s"ke of his children, 
community, commerce "nd 
country (Ps"lm 144).

 C"n I suggest " pr"yer for 
you "nd your f"mily? It's " 
pr"yer th"t Moses penned... 



one th"t c"n be " 
tremendous tre"sure to you 
"nd " rich blessings those 
you le"d. It's humbling for 
sure but so helpful..."nd I 
pr"y it will encour"ge "nd 
equip you.
•
In the follow Ps"lm he 
"sked...
•
"Let Your work "ppe"r to 
Your serv"nts, "nd Your 
glory to their children. And 
let the be"uty of the Lord 
our God be upon us, "nd 
est"blish the work of our 
h"nds for us; Yes, est"blish 
the work of our 
h"nds" (Ps"lm 90X16-17).
•
Let's bre"k down the 



request, He "sked:
•
1. Give us, Your serv"nts, 
light to see You "nd Your 
work.
•
2. M"ke us " light th"t Your 
glory m"y shine, in "nd 
through us, th"t those who 
follow us, (our children "nd 
brethren) will see You, Your 
works "nd the wonders of 
His glory in us.
•
Now t"ke " minute "nd go 
re"d ps"lm 144 "nd don't 
miss the results of Him 
rescuing us from lies "nd 
f"lsehood.
•
Kingdom work, done the 
kingdom w"y, under 



kingdom wisdom, is 
followed by kingdom glory! 
One of the biggest problems 
we could be f"cing with 
those "round...is th"t they 
h"ven't seen His glory 
bec"use they h"ven't seen 
us "t work for Him. They've 
seen us work but h"ve they 
seen us surrender our work 
to Him?  They've w"tched 
us work but h"ve the 
noticed Him "t work? M"y I 
suggest th"t it could be, 
they h"venʼtʼ seen Him "t 
work in us bec"use we 
h"venʼt "sked Him to let His 
work "ppe"r to us nor h"ve 
we "sked Him to m"nifest 
His glory, through our work, 
to our children.
•



M"y we "sk for His f"vor 
"nd th"t His be"uty be upon 
us! M"y He light " fire in us 
"nd use it to illumin"te " 
p"th for gener"tions to 
follows.
•
D"ddy "nd momm"... I 
encour"ge you to t"ke the 
le"d "nd st"rt "sking Him to 
deliver you from lies "nd 
f"lsehood "nd th"t He will 
m"ke His work "ppe"r "nd 
then get busy with wh"t He 
shows you.
•
(Ps"lm 144 ; 128 ; 127 ; 
Is"i"h 49X1-3)
•



A little poem to encour"ge: 

“Wh"tever w"ll you're 
climbing or the v"lley you're 
w"lking through...
Don't let those w"tching, 
m"nipul"te or be " 
distr"ction... for you.
Some will cheer you on "nd 
others "re there to simply 
see you f"ll... 
But only you h"ve the power 
to give... so give,


